
I-le /lo  sonq 
 

I-le/lo,   how  are  you   ?  
I-le/lo,  how  are  you,   how  are  you   today  ?  

< 
One  nose,  one  mout h 

One  nose,  one  fTTJJmh,  two eyes,   two  ears 
One  nose,  ane  mouth,  two  eyes,  two  ears 

/.-lair,   ha ·r,  hair,  hair  everywhere 
/.-lair,   hair,  hair,  hair  everywhere 

(f 

Fruit  salad 
 
Do  you   like  fresh   fruit   salad? 

Yes,  I  do 
Fruit  salad   me  too! 

With   orange s,  bananas, 
apples   and  lemons 0  



Old   Mfl CDONfl LD   had   a   
Farm 

Old  IY7 flCJ)ON fl LJ)  had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1-0 

find   on  his  farm   he  had  a  cow 
E-l-E-1-0 

With  a  moo  moo  here 
find   a  moo  moo  there 

f..lere   a  moo,  there  a  moo 
Everywhere   a  moo  moo 

Old  IY1acDonald   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1-0 

Old  IY7 flCJ)ON fllJ)   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1-0 

find   on  his  farm   he  had  a  horse 
E-l-E-1-0 

With  a  neiqh  neiqh  here 
find   a  neiqh  neiqh  there 

f..lere   a  neiqh,  there  a  neiqh 
Everywhere   a  neiqh  neiqh 

Old  IY1acDonald   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1-0 

Old  IY7 flCJ)ON fllJ)   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1-0 

find   on  his  farm   he  had  a  piq 
E-l-E-1-0 

With  an  oink  oink  here 
find   an  oink  oink  there 

f..l ere  an  oink,   there  a  oink 
Everywhere   an  oink  oink 

Old  IY1acDonald   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1-0 

Old  IY7flCJ)ON fllJ)   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1- 0  

find on  his  farm   he  had  a  sheep 
E-l-E-1- 0  

With  a  baa  baa  here 
find   a  baa  baa  there 

f..lere   a  baa,   there  a  baa 
Every where  a  baa  baa 

Old  IY1acDonald   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1- 0  

Old  IY7flCJ)ON fllJ)   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1- 0  

find   on  his  farm   he  had  a  duck 
E-l-E-1- 0  

With  a  quack  quack  here 
find   a  quack  quack   there 

f..lere   a  quack,   there  a  quack 
Everywhere   a  quack  quack 
Old  IY1acDonald   had  a  farm 

E-l-E-1- 0  

Old  IY7flCJ)ON fllJ)   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1- 0  

on  his  farm   he  had  some  chickens 
E-l-E-1- 0  

With  a  cluck  cluck  here 
find   a  cluck  cluck  there 

f..lere   a  cluck,   there  a  cluck 
Every where  a  cluck  cluck 

Old  IY7flCJ)ON fllJ)   had  a  farm 
E-l-E-1- 0  

find 

fl pples   a  red  and  some  are  qreen 
Some  of   them  are  yellow 

fl pples   are  red  and  some  are  qreen 
None  of   t hem  are  blue! 

Put  your  hand  behind  your  back 
Or  I' II  qive  you  a  little  tap 

l ap,   tap,   tap! 



•  
Twinkle,  twinkle  little  star 

I-low  I  wonder  what  you   are 
Up  above  the  sky  so  high 
Uke  a  diamond  in  the  sky 
Twinkle,  twinkle  little  star 
I-lo w  I  wonder  what  you   are 

I f    you 're   happ y   and   you   kno w   
it 

If  yo u 're  happy   and  you   know  it ,  clap  your 
If  you' re  happy   and  you   know  i t ,   clap  your 

If  you' re  happy  and  you   know  i t ,  
find   you   really  want  to   show  i t ,  

If  you' re  happy   and  you   know  i t ,   clap  your 

hands 
hands 

hands! 

If  you're  happy 
If  you're  happy 

and  you 
and  you 

know  i t ,  stom p  your 
know  i t ,   stom p  your 

feet 
feet 

I f  you' re  happy  and  you  know  i t ,  
find   you  really  want  to   show  i t ,  

If  you' re  happy   and  you   know  i t ,   stomp  your feet! 

I f  you're 

If  you' re  happy   and  you  know  i t ,   say  hello 
If  you' re  happy   and  you  know  i t ,   say  hello 

happy   and  you  know  i t ,   find   you   really  want  to   show  i t ,  
If  you' re  happy   and  you  know  i t ,   say  hello! 



Brush  your  t ee t h  !  

Brush  your   t e e th   up  and  down 
Brush  your   t ee th   round  and  round 
Brush  your   t ee th   from   left   t o   riqht 
Brush  your   t ee th   in  front   and  behind 

Read y   ? 
Brush,   brush,  brush  )(6 

Brush  your   t ee th   in  front   and  behind! 

<
( 

One  day in  his  hut  

day  in  his  hut  a  very   very  little  man 
Was pla yinq   the  quitar 

Ole  ole  oh  banjo  !   Oh  oh 
find   i t   qoes 

Z  um  balaz.um  balaz.um  bam  bam  )(3 
Ole  ole  oh  banjo  !   Oh  oh 

 
day  in  his  hut  a  very   very  little  man 

Was  eatinq  a  banana 
Ole  ole  oh  banjo  !   Oh  oh 

find   i t   qoes 
Z  um  balaz.um  balaz.um  bam  bam  )(3 

Ole  ole  oh  banjo  !   Oh  oh 
 
One  day  in  his  hut  a  very   very  little  man 

Was  sleepinq   on  his  bed 
Shhhh .... 

find   i t   qoes 
Z  um  balaz.um  balaz.um  bam  bam  )(3 

Ole  ole  oh  banjo  !   Oh  oh 



/  he   
lion 
I  am  the  lion 

I  am  stronq  and  power ful 
find when  I' m   anqry,   I  roar 

Rrrrrrrrrrrrrr 

Wash  your  hands 

Wash  your   hands,   wash  your  hands 
£verybod y   come alonq  and   wash  your   hands 

X2 

Row, row,  row  your  boat 
Row,  row,  row  your   boat 
Gently  down  the  stream 

M errily  merrily,   merrily,  merrily 
Life   is  but;  a  dream 

X3 

But   if  you  see  a  crocodile  don't;  forqet  t o   scream! 
flaaaaaaaah 



In   his   hou se   a   biq   st  
aq 

In  his  house  a  bi9  sta9 
Was  lookin9  outside  the  window 

rabbit  came  up  to   him  and  knocked  at  the  door 
Sta9,  sta9  open  up  or  the  hunter  will  kill  me 
Rabbit,   rabbi t   come  on  in  and  shake  my  hand 

In  the  bath  I  wash  my  arms  and  my  le9s,  my  arms 
and  my  le9s,  my  arms  and  my  le9s 

In  the  bath  I  wash  my  arms  and  my  le9s,  my  arms 
and  my  le9s  and  my  bottom·  

 
In  the  bath  I  wash  my  hands  and  my  feet,   my  hands 

and  my  feet,   my  hands  and  my  feet, 
In  the  bath  I  wash  my  hands  and  my  feet,   my  arms 

and  my  le9s  and  my  bottom·  
 

In  the  bath  I  wash  my  face   and  my  neck,  my  face 
and  my  neck,  my  face   and  my  neck, 

In  the  bath  I  wash  my  face   and  my  neck,  my  hands 
and  my  feet,   my  arms  and  my  le9s  and  my  bottom·  

( 
l 
J  e 

I  

In  t he  bath 

In  the  bath  I  wash  my  t ummy  and  my  back,  my  tumm y 
and  my  back,  my  tumm y  and  my  back, 

In  the  bath  I  wash  my  tumm y  and  my  back,  my  face 
and  my  neck,  my  hands  and  my  feet,   my  arms 

and  my  le9s  and  my  bottom·  



Pot at oes 

One  potato,   two  potatoes, 
Five  potatoes,   six  potatoes, 

three  potatoes,   four, 
seven  potatoes   more! 

C ome   and   e at 
 
Come  and  eat,  come  and  eat 

8i9  ones  and  little  ones 
Come  and  eat,  come  and  eat 

l o  all  enjoy  your   meal 
/hank   you! 

K iss  me  mumm y 
 

l<.iss,  kiss,  kis.s  me  mummy 
l<.iss  me  mummy  before   you   90 

l<.iss,  kiss  me  mummy, 
l<.iss  me  mummy  before   you  90! 

 
/.-lu9,   hu9,  hUtJ   me  mummy 

/.-lu9  me  mummy  before   you   90 
/.-lu9,   hu9,  huq  me  mummy, 

/.-lu9  me  mummy  before   you  90! 
 
Cuddle,  cuddle,  cuddle  me  mummy 
Cuddle  me  mummy  before   you   90 
Cuddle,  cuddle  cuddle  me  mummy, 
Cuddle  me  mummy  before   you  90! 


